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Citadel Two -»

Neville and Peacocke arts
Citadel Two, the Citadel

Theatre's second stage, îs nowa
reality. What was once the aid
Weightwachers sweating
ground at 10018-102 St.
b ecame, at the beginning of this
season, the main rehearsal -hall
for the theatre a nd has now
been converted into an attrac-
tive, 1 00 seat. intimate theatre.

Aimed ai wïdening
audiences,. a program of 75
percent Canadian content
opens on March 1 9th with a
double bill. Haif of the double
bill, which runs ta March 29th,
consists of Vancouver writer
John Lazarus' satirical camedy.
Babel Rap. In the other half,
Citadel Theatre Director John
Neville is joined by Tom
Peacooke. Chan'man of the
University, of Alberta Drama
Department.' in The Extermina-
tion of Jesu.s Christ by George
Bernard Shaw., .1

In, regards, ta the union.
Tom Peacè'ckemsays -"I think
there s something kînd of sym-
.bolic in that. ln many cases
there seems -ta be a gulf
-between professional and
educational people. We're try-
îng ta bridge that gap. We are
trying to cooperate and be of
mutual benefiltot each other."

Ctadel Two is intended ta
reach a wider, more diversified
audience than tradition.ai
theatre-goers. John Neville dis-
cusses this aim. The sorrt of
things. that one produces on
second stage are not necespari-
iy the thirngs thatwauid gettheir'
chance on the mainstage in that
they may flot appeai ta a wide
audience, but the sort of things
that we do on the second stage.
an the other hand. appealto a
young audience. ta a more
adventurous audience. perhaps.:
- people who are iaoking forthal
kind of materiai»-

Tom Peacocke relates the
Citadei Two program to univerý-
sity students. It is. of pa rticulir.
interest ta aur students.- The.
kind of work it wMl be doing.Wil
be of înterest ta our sjudentsto

TV HighlÙtes
FRI..MAR. 14

Friclay Night Mavie -r'he
Thomas Crown Affair- (adv., dra '68)
- 102 min. - (UA-TV} Paul Burke and
Jack Weston. Multi-Millianaire ex-
ecutes a daring daylight robbery of a
bank and gets awaytvwth two mill"oe
in cash. A femate insurance ini-
vestigator s convinced-he's guilty'but becomes emotionally involved
with him. Channel 13.

Uiallery - Letter From Parts -m
moving and nostalgic look at. the
glamoraus and romantic city of Paris
in the 1 920s and 30's, as seen
through the eyes af 84-year-old
writer Janet Flanner, Who moved
f rom the American midwest ta Paris
inthe early 1 920's. Far most of the
past haif century Miss Flanner wrote
a bi-weekly column for the Newv York
Magazine. The column wvas calied
Letter tram Paris. Program is about
some of Miss Flanner's memories,
the famous people she knew and
befriended, and the parts of Paris
she knew and Ioved. Executive
producer is Sam Levene. Channel 5.

SAT. MAR. 15
National Film Board - "The War

of 1812 (1783 -18118)- -The
CanadianBritish-American struggle
for the Ohio valley; the War of 1912
and its contribûtion ta Amierican and
Canadian nationalism; some sar-
ionjo looks et the myths of that war.

Channeil13.
SUN. MAR. 16

Concert Canada - Special. Victor
Feldbrill conducts the Toronto
Symphony in a program of ail-
Canadien works. with violinist Abert.
Pratz as soloist. Channel 5.

Performance: Going Dawn
Slow - Barry Pearson adapted this
acclaimed Canadian novel by Mon-

work in and watch because i'sý
off the beaten track. I. .would
hope that there would be more
involvement as far as university
students goes.-

.Citadel1 Theatre has.always
been restricted-in-its range of
influence because- of their
seating situation. this problem
wîll be remedied wîth the open-
ing of the newcomplex in 1976,
whîch wiil have a much larger
audi tarium and many more
seats than there are now. But
until then "we have no way,-
says John Neville,."of widening
aur audience. of gettîng more
people into the theatre and
intraducing new people ta the
great thing -that is lîve theatre -
because we have - nowhere ta
put them! We only play each
show for four weeks; and the
seats.are full fpr al of ttp.tîme.
Consequently. there is a general
feeling runnîng around the city
that its a.kind of club. that you
have ta be a nimber, that you
have ta wear a cinner jacket ta
get in and itfs always, fui.

treal write, John Metcalf. 1ts un
intense,* satiricai story of a young
high achool English t eachersi
attempt to maintain Nis sanity and
sense of humor agoinst what h.
considers the narrow-mindednéis
of the aomdemic estiblishment and
temptatiorîs that. are generations
oid.

U. of.A. _Chorus
The- UniversJity of Aberta

Mîxed C hot us presents ils 31 st
annual formai Spring Concerts
n the Students' Union Theatre

tonîghl, Friday and Saturday.,
under the direction of Dr. Ron.
Stephens -of. the Faculty of
Education.

The, Choru.s is one of the
oldest organîzatians on the
University Campus. Its seventy-
five members came from many
dîfferent faculties and brîng ta
the Chorus a love af musirc.
Besides many hou rs spent in
practising, the Chadri'-s has un-'
dertaken a tour ta the northern
part of the province at the
beginning of Reading *Weak,
and is planning another tour of
Aberta in April.

Forthe Chorus. tý,e Sprin59
Concerts wili be thé -culmina-
lion of this year's eff&ts. The,
program wiil consist a-" f
spirituals. traditianal chorus
pieces. folk sangs and moderî'î
selections.

Tickets for the concerts wîll
be available at the door. Perfor-
mances begm nat 8:00 p.m. each
nïght.

anyway. And il's foi l'hem' not
us.

The praject has received 3 W 41 à163 1 51 1
the-,bigipush in-advance of the-'
opening of the new Citader

camiexin rde t esabish - Thé iatest addition ta the
second stage set-up an.d, Io .citv'is dramatic scene is the
blaze artrai amonq prospective . orn(hern Lights Theatre, Ed-

viewrs.'~I ths wa wecao :frônton's first, fuil-time lunch-
stafl bu Idng thi atnewdiene hou r theatre. Based for the f îrst
who wiii go, ta fi tho"ekêtça two months at Edmonton Art

seat we iH hve i thenew Gallery, the troupe will present
theatre. We-wili aisa befW4 filliitg regular noan-tîme programs
the jobthat the theatre, shoulçl with the aim oif building 'a

d.ad that is aepéal ta ever y-, permanent lunch-hourthar
strata. every race- and Qvery ý, in downtown Edmonton.
crÉed. and -Oôrticuil1eer 'The company. consisting oi
age graup." Angele- and' Merrilyn Gann.

"I dorm'tbeli.eve in r ig Allaçu LyselI andScott Swann. is
'theatre .down pepe's hot - a groùp of 'professionals who
-What.I do beieve in fs'm.aking ,have beenwarking an stage and
th e product -available as wideiy -tdlevisian in bath Vancouver
as possible - avaîlable and and Edmonton;
attractive. When we gtirto the "Lunch hour theatre has
new auditorium there w4ill bq. proved successfui in sUch cities
certain seats availablefpr.the aàS-LondQn. Paris. New York and
not-so-well-off in aur sacîiety. -Monlttal. not ta mentidn Van-
lîke students and poar people' couver's.highly successfui City

Kim-St. C1ýë tage,',comments co-funeofNrthernLî,ght Theatre. Scott
Swann., "We. believe, Ihat Ed-
moit.on, %with isdowntawni

-coree wii ee.rtainly be able -ta

su _ ~q .audience for lunch-
tirne itieare. Let's face it.it'is
much- mare pleasant ta relax
wîth gaad, enjoyable enitertaîn-
ment fer.40 miniutes than have
tp .-hassie around-a. crowded
store or cafe durîng lunch*

1.Allan Lyseli. Scott's partner
àm the faon-time venture cites
the City Stage audience as an
exampfle that people want enter-
îainmnt at lunch-îme." During
City S$tuge's f irst vearf of aea
etiôi-e'stales. "mate' than

ft.bo00 people passed through
'tËethtiie and saw the shows.

.rj"i<n$ Edmontan has proved
1te_# 4os theatre conyscious. and
th«t tunch-time theatre is feasi-

. -i ý4ybu aniy have to look at.the

._Citadel lunch-timne specials ta
,eable to see that -te a.

r6iring tirade.-
801h 'Scatt and Ailan feel

.,~.~ .~,. hat the -whaie .theatre corn-

mU~U ~

munîty in the cîty wîll benefit
fram the introduction of theatre
at lunch-lime ta many people'
for the first time. This type of
exposure. means that many
people from offices. and stores
will be attracted. People who
might not olherwise visit lîve
theatre will get their first in-
traductions at lunch-lime, and
then begîn ta take in evening
shows. A lenstates that thîs has
been proven statis tîcally in
other cities where lunch-hour
theatre, has become an es-
tablished tradition.

The groups openîng
production. which runrs tîil
March 14. is Love and Dro//ery,
a celebration of ife and lave in
Bawdy Elizabethan Fngland.-drawn primerily ftom the
lîterature and musié of the*
Elzabethan Era -
Red Beard

On Thursday at 4:00 and
7:30 theGraduate Students of
English will be cantînuîng their
"GreatD irecto rs- Series in Tory
TL-1 1 wîîh Akira Kurasawa's
1 965 masterpiece Red Beard.
The film:is being sho.wri in Tory
rather than in the GSEA's usual
Huimahities Buildingbeeause'.
fWd Beard is in ciflemWsope.
which requires special equip--led 8eard . prt fram be-
ing acnc af the rroteitrtaining'
movies of the 80's. is epïc in-
cqnrception and in length if's
1é8, minutes long). and -also
epic Ln expense - se the GSEAis-
putting Up the price of admis-
sion. for this one show only..ta
$ 1.50. If's worth every penny.

Garbo stars in Societys Iast classic.
Mate Hari (Edmnonton- Film
Sodi*ty. Classic Series, Mar. 17,
Tory Lecture Theatre, 8.p.m..)

This~ 1932 film does ni
purport to b5e an accurate
history of, the famned femme.spy.
The Mata Hari of this film ju$t
happenà& ta b e .awer
saphisticate -.ih.ose 'malaise
prods her intp a'German spy
ring. and who- discovers Irtie.
lave in the arms of one of her
victims. MGM Studio had put
Çreta Garbo. throogh Sa many'
variations an the beautiful
spider falling in $ovè with the"
îdealistic fIy that the çictress
could ha%7e pe-formed this part
nher sleep -and morethan one

ÇritiÇ accused her of doing just
that. But this is nflo quite trure.
The sleepwalking-:gait is as
much Mata's as Greta's and
Garbo's bemused sexuai irony.
give her character a mordant
sense of humor. Alistair Cooke.
described Garbo asaEi"supèrior
Woman whose eyes-.saw and
discounted everything in ad-'
vance:" In Mata Hari. she aiiaws
herseif ta be, entrapped. a
masochist among predators.
-he awareness of her allu'reis.
çpuptsd with -a syrbpetbetic
conde$tension forher would-
be i0vers When she said no ta
mQn. it was notfor her own sake.,
but for theire.

Ramon Navarro. like. a
dazen other Garbo ca-stars.
plays the raie of man-chîld ta
Garbo's aider woman: the
naughty boy. -cute 'and

...Wa

woman tired aI men pretendîng
10 be as worldly wise as-she.
Garbo's affiniti ta.children and
animais has.often been noted.
and many of her screen-lovers fit
mbt this puppy-dag moîd. They
aliowed the star ta surrenider, .he(self but. not her.superianty.
to, treat men as lovie abjects but
#îoi at equais. Sacrifice4s rnuch
nobter when performed for the
bene ,fit af the ui'worthy.

It hâs been said-that Greta

' Garbo made-fewer goodfil.ms
"than any major perfarmer. and,
alrnost no films that.would have
beengood wîthout her., But if

her movies are no 1t art. they are
Garba. She was able ta survive
gaod and bad directors and bad
and awful ieading men. Surv ive.
but nat thrive. Garbos tragedy
was that her c 1o se st
professional relationship was
nô.t with agreat.directorar even
a .sympathetic writer. bu t wîth
cafneraman William 'Daruels,
wha photographed. mast of her
pictures.

Since thîs film is the ast in
the Film Sacielys,'-Ciassîc
series, single admission tickets
will be available.

Enem"ein lv.. Soldier Rtamon Navarro ancispy Greta Garbo burn
the canrI. et1bath ends before death strnkes. The film !s Mata Hari,
one'"Efrbêerrely shoWn works. Edmoniton Film Society hasit as
the finate te the Classic series. March 17, Tory Lecture Theatre.
Si2Éqeadmsiottickcets available.
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